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PITTSBIIJIGSI:

► •

-.... The statistics of. mortality in Msssaohusotlg,
cat. firm the rule that the majority of those who
liveto tbe greatest age are females.

■ The AtUesmam wonders lhat some, enterpri-
sing American has not effected the passage of
the Atlantio by means of relays of sea-serpents.

A bill has been passed by the Legislature of
Terncssee. giving the election ofjudicial officers
to tho people. *

THURSDAY MORNINqT:::::::FI3BIUJARY 10

Democratic County Committee of Correspoudonco.
,

..jb©? Pursuant tonotice, the CommittH) met and organ- The citizens of: Wheeling havo voted by a ma-is«tl at the fit. Gloriasiiot«u Tho ChahuianhaT.ng ptated jor ity of 321 against granting licenses 'to retailthb object of theffiwUng, John C.DusxofrercUtbc follow. .. \
b b latnees 10 retatl

• logresolution—whlelT.was adopted i. ...■ Rcsoivtsij That tho Democratic citizens or tho eavorai The entire profits of some popular London
WanKBoroughs and Townships ofAllegbcuyCoiicty, meet nublicntinne nrs it t. *«. .‘v
at Ihotr Usual places for holding Primary ; Meetings, on . ar® likely to bfl cut off by the TlßlDg
SATUBD-tY, tho l*th inst.. and each elect tvv’Q Delegates to price of paper,
represent then in CountyConvention. which will asscmblo *. w w,. . __ •
at Court Uon=oon the following wednespay. t.ho22d WDigs ofKentucky have invited theUoo.
instant The mootings will be organised at So’clock,mid John J'-f, ri*tAn<l*n «-A n «n vi: Mromajii open until 5 o’clock, Pm: • UUUivr* vnuenuen to apublio dmner*.wbionia-

Tho Bmocratte cltenij.jrt ll»
t

F.rst Word, Allegheny vitetion.be has aooepted; and the dinner is toClty,.wlU meatat tho Public School House insaid Ward- •• : • • ••.

> TheDemocratic citizens of the Second Word, Pittsburgh, COtnc <4t oil the loth inst.
'oa“mn^%oSnBEnsme UOnS,!’ oa BmithMJ “ t George Latimer, a fugitive slave, in whose be-

w Boss, CAMPIiI'LL, Ch.ilrmr,;!. : half the famous Latimer petition was’got up,
. Jonts Blickjiore, j Swrctnrica. has been committed to jail in Boßton on his own

confession, for robbing a man ofbis pooket book,
containing $7OO.

Tho fellow who “ bearded the lion in his den,”
has undertaken to cut the whiskers off of the ti-

{Telegraphic Despatch to the MornlogPost. ]
WAsmsoTos, February 15, 1854....The Homestead bill came up to-day, ns the

special order, Mr.. John L. Dawson opened the
; debate in. an able and excellent speech. Thegeneral debate closes on tho 21st.

WESLEY' FROST.■ . The above despatch, received at-onroffice yes-
terday, Announces that tho Homestoad Bill iB
underconsideration, and we hope it will become

-ft law. With Nebraska and Kansas organized
into territories, the Indian title extinguished,
find .the Homestead bill a law, tho emigration

. from, the eastern and northern States to the
• westward would be more rapid than over before
in thiß country. In four or five years, perhaps
less, both those territories would doobtles3 con-
tain a sufficient free population to entitle them

.to admission as States of the Union'. The soil,
the climate, ; tho.moan3 of access, tho- prospect
of railroads extending into nnd through those

. regions, all landless and the enterpri-
sing .from tho old States, and from Europe, to
throng into thoso wide domains, whioh tho white;
race is about to appropriate, and reduce to the
possession and CDjoyment of civilized life. Free
farms to notual settlors would attract tho surplus
population from some of the over-crowded cities
of tho Eist, and convert into a substantial yee-

. manry. thoasanda who now 11 live from hand to
. mouth/’ and aro liable at anytime to bo reduced
- by caßualities to destitution, want and orime.

It would attract hardy and industrious laborers
from, abroad to swell the ranks of independent

'■ and prosperous freemen. It would inoreaso the
production of food, which is likely to be wanted
abroad SoP long years to oome. It would in-
crease tho revonues of tho government, by the
gheater amount of imports demanded to- supply
the wants of two now States. And it would, wo
believe, insure tho earlier completion of tho rail-
road connection between the Atlantio and Pacific

- coasts. It would have another good effect; it
would prevent, in home measure, speculations in
the fertile lands of tho West, which make a low
rich to the injury of the many..

Let the unoccupied domains of tho West bo
. distributed in small quantities to actual Bottlers,

without price, and an industrious and thriving
. firming population will soon stretch from tho
Mississippito tho foot of this Rocky mountains;
formingnew and popnloos States; addiogstrength
and wealth to tho republic; widening the sphere
of commerce-and enterprise; and increasing the
demand for manufactures, the amount ofhuman
happiness, the rango of civilization, and tho
area of freedom.

gcr in his cave. •
The lady who was in tho habit of “standing

on her dignity” came very near tumbling off
the other day. •

Tho man who “ took a walk” the other day,
brought it back again ; but the next day be took
a ride, and has not since been heard from.

An establishment for the mnnufaoturo of oil
from cotton seed has been started in New Or-
leans..

The NcffTink Observer contains an interest-
ing letter from tho Rev. Mr.. Prime, dated at
Rome, November, 13, stating that Divine service
is regularly held in the private residence of Mr,
Cuss, our Caarge d’Afiaira,. ■The great question of the day is, who shall be
the first Mayor of the great consolidated oity of
Philadelphia,

Thu Legislature of Wisconsin havo chartered
fifty-three railroads, sorao of which terminate at
Paget’d. Sound, nad others at differeat points on
tho Pacifio. New York will get jealous" of Wis-
consin soon.

There died at Moscow, Russia, on the 11th of
October last, a certain Peter Sosnowsky, aged
ooc huudred and twenty-two years, one month,
and twenty-five days-

She 4l»tr(can l#i|nigeg jn afling at tbe.Ooon.
cilg ofAllegheny eHy,;for--opposing thepassage,
of abiliintroduced in |he legislature, granting
the Ohio uhd Pennsylvania |lailroad t)ie right to
cross or occupy the South - and East Commons,
and through, or across the principal streets in
said city, and under somewhat equivocal-condi-
tions. ■ '

It would require -too muoh space in a newspa-
per,article to argue the propriety oT ntcttsily op
granting the Railroad such privileges as they ash.

The aity ofPittsburgh subscribed to the stooh
of tho 0. & P. R. R. with animplied understand'-
ing that the road should connect with their city,
and other roads running East, at or near the
“Point” by a bridge, across the river. -The
Chief Engineer of the Road preferred a route
through the upper part of Allegheny city, and
crossing the river a little above the city line, to
Allegheny street* in Pittsburgh; there to Connect
with the outer depot of. the Pennsylvania road.
To carry.oat this latter measure, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad subscribed (or were to subscribe)onehundred and fifty thousand dollars. A sub-
sequent report of Mr. Roberts, the ChiefEngi-
neer, recommends a different route, as less ex-

pensive to the Company to erect—through tho
South and across the East Commons, and Alle-
gheny river at the Aqueduct.

This, although it may be less expensive for
the Company,-yet the Councils of tho oity, who
are eleoted to protect its interests, aro decidedly
opposed to it. This route, for which the Rail-
road Company aeka legislation,: outs aorose the
two great thoroughfares of the city leading to
Pittsburgh, via the St. Clair and HaDd street
bridges, highly detrimental to the interestsof the
oity and injurious to its citizens. Whenever the
Railroad Company shall see fit to require a con-
nection with the Pennsylvania Railroad, orwith
the oity of Pittsburgh, by either of the routes
first named, no donbt theirrequest will be grant-ed by Councils, and cheerfully submitted to by
the citizens. .

• The; hitherto candid editor of. the American,
hashastily exprcseedhisdisapprcbation ofConn'
oils In Allegheny city, and it oomes with a; very
ill grace from one wbe so lately justified resis-
tance (at Harbor creek) to the: eneroachmenis
of a corporation undor/ar las justifiable circam-
staneos. A FRIEND OF COUNCILS.

For tbo EveningPost.
MESsns. Piulups & Gillmoee:—ln perusing

your evening paper of the 11th last, tho ortiole
on capital punishment attracted my attention,
and .was road with much pleasure. I have
thought long and deeply upon this subject; In-
deed, daring; my childhood, when incapable of
understanding or appreciating tho feeling, I was
muohmore terrifiedat the ideaofbanging a man,
than at tho deed for which the punishment was
inflicted. -. ' - ■-

With a single exception, and that is to retainthe law of capital panishmdbt at all under any
circumstances whatever, your ortioto coincides
perfectly with: my views upon this important
matter. ■ ■

It ia etated that no less than eleven vessels nro
fitting out, in different parts Of Cnba, for the
coast of Africa, tho object being.to load and re-
turn with negroes, and that several vessels have
sailed from our principal Atlantic ports for tho

m;-
■:prr--

Belfree h•»»,
• Within a few tnlnnteg ofmidnight, on Sunday
Right,*, fire was dlsoovercd b’y two men, who
were croaeiog .the river, in ihe atnbles of Mr.
Hoßca Steelman, wood merchant, on the river
Inndingv&fewdoorseastof Racostroet. Boforo
the fire eoahr.be subdued,’ it had destroyed nil
the buildings eeatwardly and northwardly to the
south-east corner ofVine and Water streets.

Tho wind at the time was blowing very strong
from the south-west, and the fixmes raged so
fiercely that they soon extended to Mr. Steel-
man’s residence, a tew doors east, giving that
gentlemanand- his family barely time~ to esoape
with their, lives, and quickly - destroyed nearlytheir entire household property.■ '■■■■ The lumber yard of Gibaer &, Higbee, and the
two two-atery-brick buildings, owned by Samuel
Wiggins, and occupied by a number oflrish fam-
ilies, situated on the,north*west oorner of Vino
and Water. Btreets, were soon n pile of burning
ruine. From thence the flames were wafted
across the street, and soon enoompassed and do-:
stroyed an oxtensivo. provision store, owned by J
Harding Johnston, and stored with a veryheavy:
stook of goods.

Several bouses on the north side, of Water:
Btreet were more:or less inj ared by. fire and wat-
er. A large brick dwelling, near the north-west
oorner of Vine and Water, owned by Mrs. Stew-
art, was materially damaged,: Tboroof was par-
tially burned, and the whole building was drench-
ed .by water.. :.

Mr. Hosea Steelman has lost his office, dwel-
ling, stables, horses, and almoßt everything,
amounting in the aggregate to about $4,000.
He has not a cent of insurance, and it is, theraf-
fore, a total loss. : He is an old oitizen; and
meets with a great deal of sympathy from hie
acquaintances, who appreciate his: honesty nnd
industry. ' -■. r-"

The loss of Gibner & : Higbee, lumber mer-
chants, is estimated at $3,000. ■ They wero in -
sured for $2,600, inwhat eompany we couldnot
learn.

The two bniidings ownedby Mr. Wigginswere
worth between $2,000 and $B,OOO. Wo could
not ioarn whether there was any .insurance upon
them.

Mr. Johnston met with the heaviest loss; he
estimates itntJeasi at $B,OOO ; and what was
unfortunate for him,:ho was not insured for a
dime.

. While the above fire was raging, flames were
discovered issuing from the stable of Mr. John
Ryan, in an alley near Ludlow street, between
Front and Seoond. It was a small, rough build-
ing, but contained four horses, nil ofwhich were
burned to death. Five horses wero is a stable
adjoining, but wore taken out before the fire
reached them.

.Fortunately,:a reel welMndeu with hoso hap-
pened to be la tho engine house of the Indepen-
dent Firo Co. No. 2. This wasbronghtoat, tbo
boso attached to n plug, and the fire prevented:
from extending any farther,— Cm. Commercial,
February 14.

WSW iADVEETISEMENTS.

COI,. G4TES AND HEtJT. UUKKAY.
Before tho military court of inquiry, now sit-

ting iu New York, to inquire into tho conduct of
the officers, and of the rank and file of tho regi-
ment that was on hoard of the steamer San
Francisco, .the testimony thus far bears hard
against Col. Gates. Uo is represented by tho
Witnesses as devoting himself to his own com-
fort, and that of his family; while others, with
a noble disregard of their own comfort, were
gallantly striving to secure tho comfort and
safety of the hundreds of men, women and chil-
dren, whose lives probably were preserved by
their exertions. A more striking contrast can
hardly be conceived than that between tbs con-
duct of Col. Gates, ofthe army, and Lieut. Mur-
ray, of the navythe latter a Pittsburgher, by
the way,-wo believe. While Col. Gates was
striving for his own comfort and safety, and ra-
tions, and paying no regard to his duties as a

officer, saying, as is proved, that
he did notoare a d—n for tho men; Lieut. Mur-
ray was every whero active for tho safety and
comfort of all;—cheering the desponding, ns-

. sisting the captain of the vessel with his great
nantioalskill and experience; endby his cheerful
fortitude and undaunted courage, infusing
energy and hope into the multitudes around
him. Itis in the midst of just such trials and
perils that the true and noble spirits oro dis-
tinguished from the feeble and selfish.

If the case Is made out against Col. Gates, as
seems now likely to be from the testimony, wo
hopo the government will promptly degrado
him from his rank; and promote Lieut,
Murray.

This Murray, by the way, baa had an adven-
turous life of it. If we remember right, this is
tho fourth time he has been shipwrecked. Not
many years ngo, whilo in command of a govern-
ment ship, he enooantered a tremendous gale in
the South Atlantio, and his vessel was wrecked
After great exertions be suceeedded in “ beach-
ing” the wreck on the inhospitable coast of
Patagonia, and landing nil his men iu safety—-
himsolf being tho last man to leave the sinking
ship. Io a letter to the Secretary of the Navy 1,
announcing the loss of that.ship, ho thanks a
“kind Providence for enabling him to save the
men ” under his command and care. He had

- on lho San Francisco, to join the
squadron to which ho was attaohed, in the Pacifio
ocean, He is now in Washington city, or was

. quite recently; and when ho is sent to sea
again, We hope it will be os bearerof a-Captain’s
'Ombinission, and commander of one of the best
ships in the Navy.

'Allegheny City and the Railroad.
We publish to-day a communication from “A

. Friendof the Councils” of Allegheny in relation
to tho proposed connection of. theOhio and Penn-
sylvania with the Central Railroad. From tho

. tenor of tho communication, it seems that the
: Allegheuians are aiming to compel the Ohio and
Pennsylvania to cross tho river at thepoint, and
»o avoid Allegheny oity altogether.

For our part, we have no interest in tho mat-
ter, except in two respects. In the first place
thereto no donbt that the two roads ought to bo
united. Their own interest, and tho publio in-
terests require it In the next place, they ought'
not to heallowed to destroy the Commons and
-pnblio grounds of Allegheny city in effecting tho
connection. - Those Commons are the only open
grounds or parks that can be hoped for or ob-
tained in tho two cities. They belong to the
publio now, and ought never to be appropriated

. to private use, But other routes can bo fonnd
c- by which tho road can reach the point desired

for crossing the river.

HBRCHASTS’EXCHANGE.
The proceedings of the meeting at Neville

Hall, on Tuesday evening, did not appear in our
paper the next morning, iu consequence of an
accident. . ■

same pnrpo«e.
„

William SUiudy says/in the Now York Her-
ald, that the ark was 450 feot long, 75 foet beam,
45 feet hold; equal to government tonnage, 11,-
23025.95.

Subscriptions to tho stock of the Lake Shore
road hare already reached the amount of $417,.
001) along the line. The road is to run from
Cleveland to Dnnkirk, and then to somo point on
the New Y'ork Central Road not yet definitely lo-
cated.

An English paper says that Mr. Mitchell, the
London manager, has concluded his engagement
with-Madame Goldschmidt,- (Jenny Lind) to ap-
pear in concerts for six months during the ap.
proaohing season. The preliminary terms aro
stated at .£25-000-

Tbc London Times denies earnestly that the
Queen's husband ha 3 been interfering in politi-
cal affairs.

Tho Chinese in California are erecting a tem-
ple for worship in Sim Francisco,

The number of deaths in tho city nnd county
of Philadelphia for the wcok ending on Satur-
day lastwas 202.

Tho bakers of Boston propoßO to raise their
prices on bread.-

Detroit had to foot n bill for the Great Western
Railroad jollification, of $4,700. This is not bad,
considering the time they had of it.

Land in the vicinity of Cairo, 111., which soldcne year ngo for eight dollars per acre, cannotnow bo nought for forty dollars.
i.i®Boston, coni is ten dollars per ton, andflour twelve dollars per barrel. God help thepoor of that oily.
We find it stated In the St Louis Republicanthat the State Bank of Missouri, After carrying;

ono percent, to the surplus fund, has deolareda dividend of tcu per cent, for tha last sixmonths. -

Born in this village, on the 24th ultimo, two
sons to Peter Miller, Sr, being biß2oth and 21st
children.—North Jldame Sentinel.

A German and a Russian were conversing re-cently upon the Turkish question. After tho
Gcrmnu had specified some of the obstacles like-
ly to thwart tho Czar in his aggressive purposes,the loyal Rassinn remarked io reply, “ tbst theEmperor would ultimately overcome them, forhe was great ”

“ But,” said the German, “ God is greater,and will never..allow it ”

“Very well,” said tho Russian, “but youshould consider that tho Emperor is still vottna.”
—German Paper.

PHILADELPHIA.
• Uon. Georjfl M.Dallad wa* nomlimtetl by a meeting ofcitizens of I’hiliiutjlphU, ou tbo Gib Inst, lop tbe nffleo ofMiyomf the. city,” .
It will bo Been by tho above announcement

that the city of brotherly love, since its enlarge*
ment, has become quito too proud to ho govern-
ed by anything less than cx-Vico Presidents. It
is lucky that they havo material of that kind
amongst them, willing to: ncoept tbo high trust,
and aid iu “ inaugurating ” tho new municipali-
ty’* Philadelphia is a great city, now, covering
a wholo county, containing over half a millionof
people, with property assessed at one hundred
and fifty.fivo million dollars; and wo shall soon
have to add, with on cx-Yice Prasident for May*or.uind a uniformed aud mounted police. Great
is Philadelphia. We rejoice in its prosperity and
greatness.

CLEANING OUT THE RAPIDS.
We understand that the Government has given

a contract to Swan, Fenton & Co., to remove
the rocks from tho Lower and Upper Rapidß in
the Mississippi. This is one of the largest con-
tracts ever given out by tho government, and if
the contractors succeed, it will be of vast im-
portance to a largo portion of tho citizens of
lowa, Illinois and Missouri.

The contractors aro men of energy and groat
experience m their business, and we have no
doubt that they will push forward the work to a
speedy completion.' -

Haufeu’s Magazine. —Wo havo rccoivod tho
February number of tho above Magazine. . The
publishers seem to have reoovered from the em-
barrassments occasioned by the destruction of
their property by fire.. The present number of
their exoellent Magazino is, in our opinion, ful-

equal to any of the preceding. Tho eubjeots
areinteresting 0

; the articles well written - and
tho illustrations good as usual.

It is for sale by Gildenfennoy & Co-, and H.
Miners Co., at their depots; and by J. Ll
Read, at his Book Store, No. 78 Fourth street,
Pittsburgh. .■ .. _

W’. L. Claske, editor of the Wellsville
Patriot, has taken into partnership T. W. Abba-
ha3i, a young gentleman who has long beeu con.
neoted with the office. The Patriot has always
been an interesting paper, and under the now
arrangement it will, no doubt, present stronger
claim? to pnblio favor. *

England is natively reorniting her 00Mt votuuteer artillery and coast defence guard ittthousand men are wonted. Exertions are ols..
-uuicu. Axeruona are alsoThe meeting merely adopted resolutions far j?a F ln £ t 0 “an the nary, ana more ships are

the appointment-of a .'committee -to tahe the • £}• lnn4 /orces—may be,
yholo subject under coesiuerolion, andreport to '■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■ ILJ ..- ■ :

v ntubseqaentmeeuag (to ho called by the com- { fi@* The NewYork Couriersaye that during
mittee) a plan of 'organization. the last three months nearly one thousand res-

ger Hcrbaugb, Charles W. Bioketson and James street insurance offices exceed four millionJive
Jit Cooler, were appointed the commUteo. hundred thoueanddollars.

It is not at all surprising that juries thrini
from rendering verdicts of murder in the firstdegree, for Someof those good and true meneannot
but/sel that it is a species of refined homicide.
It is true, we have taken tho Word of God for
the foundation of the laws of ourgreat repuhlie,and it saya “on eyefor an eye, and a tooth for
a tooth,” and again, “whoso sheddeth man’s
blood by man shall his blood bo shod;” but whatis the tow as given ns by the mild, patient, for*
givieg Lamb ofGod in bis sermon an tho mount.Lst each one read and understand for himself.Abolish capital punishment, and imprisonment
/vrjl/r is tho only alternative. Few would have
the hardihood to commit murder with solitaryconfinement in tho States prison for life staring
them in the face.
. Yon will agree with me in one point: that the
excessive, use of intoxioating beverages is, in
most instances, the root of this great evil; und
we know that the grim instrumentof death now
standing in our jail yard, wob erected through
its agency.

It is enough to call forth the burning blush of
shame to the cheok of all irho live la this glori-
ous nineteenth century. Let the humane nod
noble of oar country uniteheart end hand mono
mighty effort to gain tho rictory otcr this fell
destroyer. Establish the Maine Law all overour broad and glorious land, then, and not till
then may yto hope that there will be no moro
homicides committed, no more gallows’ erected.

If you think the little seed worth sowing inyourpaper, well and good, if not, the same
Monday, Feb. 13lb,

late* from Australia pud South Pacific
We bate dates from Melbourne to the 18th of

November.
The general reports from the mines were

most encouraging, and. the escorts continued to
bring down large consignments of gold.

Tbo price of gold in Melbourne on the lGtb
was £3 10s. 6d., with rather an upward ten*
deney. . .

The exports to San Franciscofrom Melbourno
for the quarter ending Oot. 10, 1853, wore Tal-ced at X1,410.

The government geologist describes Bingara,New Sooth Woles,os a rich gold field. •
A party of Amorionos hare eont in on offer to

tbo proper quarter, to water twelve of the prin-
cipal streets of. Melbourne efficiently at an ex-pense of X5OO per month.

At the Royal Viotoria Theatre, Sydney, the
celebrated drama of Undo Tom’s Cabin was bor-
ing a ran.

A paper called tbo Digger’s Advocate hoebeen
published at Melbourne. It is devoted to the
miners' ioterosts.

The Argus soys that there is a fine opening
for type-founders and paper-makers in Mel-
bonroe

Numbers of persons still continue to arrive at
tbo Ovens mining district, from New South
Woles, and tho Melbourne sido. The reports of
the richness of the new diggings in the Buffalorango arc very contradictory. \

The MelbournoArgos advocatSßo Moino liqnor
law for wbotit calls this “ drink dogradcdland,”
and avows its intentioo “to endeavor to do itsfull shore to grapple with, this terrible curse.”
The Sydney Empiro opposes the law.

An exciting race bod taken place nt Melbourne
between the American eebr. Pride of tbo Sea and
an English yacht. The latter,woo beaten, of
course. ■

. Ecuador.—The Congress of this repnblio bos
drawn up a law, which tbo executive sanctioned,
under date November 20th, declaring tho rivers
which trnvcreo the territories of that Btnte and
fall into tho Amazon, open to the free trade of
all nations. All vessels navigating thoso waters
are free to all portdues daring tbo term of twenty
years; and all lawful merchandize brought or
carried by seek vessels are free from all export
or import duties during tbo same period.

Chili.—On the. 15th of December - tbo now
tariff of custom-house valuations, drawn up by
the oommitteo named for the purpose, rooeived
the sanotioa of government, and is to come into
forco on tbo Ist of February, 1854.

Tub Istuubs.—Tbo steamer Lima, at Panama,
from Valparaiso, broughttwenty-four passengers
and $240,000 in silverand specie, exolnsivo of$13,000 from Australia, through tbo ■ houso of
Adams & Co.

The Panama railroad is so fhrcompletcdas to
allow the Oars to run to-Obispo, 19 miles from
Panama, and the transit of the Isthmus is easily
made in one day, the road from Obispo to Pana-
ma,-being in fine traveling condition. -

TeIIRIBLE SCEtiES AT A SniPWBBOK.—The
Liverpool papers furnish full accounts of the
wreok of the Bbip Tayleur, on the Irißk coast,
at tho island of-Lamby, on the 21st of January,
having 620 souls on board, of wbam near 400
were lost. One of tho passengers saved thus
describes tbo scene: ,
: “ A raft was conßtrnoted on which great num-
bers of persons embarked, but it Was drifted

. against tho rooks .and npset, when all on it per-
ished. A rope was then .convoyed on shore,' by
one of tho swimmers, and about one hundred at-
tempted to gain therooks by dinging to it, when
the vessel suddenly fell over on her side, which
slackened one end of the rope, and caused the
entire of them to letgo their hold, Thewhole
of them wore drowned. The captain; whose
name was Noble,was saved, bnt the only part of
his dress that he landed in was a flannel shirt.
The snrgcon of the ship, who'had his wife and
shild on beard, attempted to swim on shore with
Mb child on hie book, nnd supporting his lady
with one arm, while ho swam with the other;
the three,however, unfortunately perißhed. One
lady had £3,000 in bank notes sewed in her
stays; she offered £2,000 to any one who would
save her life, hot in.vain. - She also wub drown-
ed. Aohild of five months old is saved,-and
both parents are drowned. A German emigrant
rescued tMs child’s life, by bearing it in his
teeth from the; wreak:to the shore. Only soven
women are : saved, the rest,; 197:*in number, are
drowned. : There are now upwards of sixty
dead bodies ontfae island, and 200 survivors.’’: j

g@*> The .directors of theIron Mountain rail*
-goad of JEssonri havO entered info s .contract
with Watts & fie., of Pennsylvania, for the'eon-
atrnotion of the entire lino of theroad from 8b
Louis to the Jtron Mountain. The road isito be
completed in 18 months. ■

~r- v’-AK’-.V iV\ t’b -

LIST OF GENUINE PATENT IIEDICINE3,
. OXiUKaUIDraBiM'Y.BBT

PLEMISO BBOTHEHS, - .
. Whottxalt VrvoffUts~and Deateri in latent Jfedicitui.

Corner Fourth and Wood streets. Pittsburgh: ■A MEIUCAN COMPOUND, Keeler's;
jfiyALTERATIVE,Jayne*.
BALSAM: Wlatur’e, ofWild Chorry;

• .** Brant's Pulmonary;
: u Jaynes' Carmlnaiiro.

BITTCRS: Hoofland’a German;
** Hollandru . Hostetter’aStomach. • - -- -.•••-

OATIIOLTCOX: Mnrcblscs’ Uterine.
CANDY: Storms’ScotchCoogh;

. “ ■ Prices' ■ . do;
** Thorn's do;.-

Ilovo'e . do.
CHOtOGAQOE: Osgood's ludla.
CORDIAL: Monus’a Invigorating.
DROPS: Tyler’s Gum Arabic.

..DTE: Harrison's Hair; .
4* Philon's do;

. w : Batchelor's do;
M . Jaynes’. do,

ELIXIR: McHunn’s, of Opium.
EXPECTORANT: Jaynes. .
EXTRACT: Brant’s Purifying.
EXTRACTOR: Dailey's Pain?
GINGER: Brown’s Essence of Jamaica;u McAllister's. do do.
INK: Kidder’s Indelible:
*'<• PayronV do.
UYGEANA: Dr.CtmtaV
UATIIAIIION: Lyons,
LILY WHITE: Davids;
- « “ Jules Haute*.
LINIMENT: Tobias’;44 Rant's:

44 Alien’d Nerve nod Bono;
14 . Mexican Mustang;u ILO.Farrcl 1* Arabian;

44 Qtrdutft. . .
LOTION: Barnes’ Hie.
MEKN FUN.
OIL: Bcatpa’sAcoustic;

“ ■ Mecnaots'Gargling; .
** Ka»hton'«, ClarkA Co's. Owl Liver,

OINTMENT: MeAHUterV;
. Etogs'licb;

M Tom:!**;w , Gray’s; :
44 Trasks’ Maractle;
“ • Judkins's.

PANACEA: Swafctf;
M . • Houck’s; .
44 Sargants* Infant.

PAIN KILLER: Perry Davi*'.
PECTORAL; Ayers’ Cherry.
PEPSIN : Houghton’?,
PETROLEUM: Kiev's.
PILLS; McLano’scelebrated Liver; ■44 Brandreth’s;

44 Wright’alndian Vegetable;
44 Leo’s AntibiHoas;
44 Sarsaparilla Blood;

. 41 Evens’;
44 Jaynes* Sanative;
a Jaynes’ Extract Sarsaparilla BlnM ;
41 Townsend's Health,PLASTER; Jew David's;

** Shoemaker's. .
RELIEF rlUdway'a Ready,
REMEDY: Morris’.
RESTORATIVE: Prof. Wood's Hair;

“ : . Emerson’s do.
SARSAPARILLA: Ball*:

44 Townsend's;
. u ’Sand’s; •

44
-

Guyaott’s Extract Yellow BockSCHNAPPS: Wolf’s Schiedam.
SOAP; Cloaree’s H»»neyj
: “ 44 highly scented Brown Windsor.SPECIFIC: Lndlum’fl. -

BYBUP; McLanea’SudorlflcCougb;•
44 Tyler’s Gum Arabic:
44 Sellers’;
44 Swaynevnf Wild Cherry;

44 Smith’s Tonic.
TRICOPnOROUS: Barry’s,
TONIC: Jaynes*Hair.
TINCTURE; Norwood’s, of Veratrum VltlJc.
VERMIFUGE: MeLacea* celebrated.
WAFERS: Dr.Locoek’sPulmonic,
WATER r Thompson’s Kye.
AGENTS of all Dr. McCUntoek’s family medicines.BREAST PUMP: Dr. Needham's; •

44 44 . Water’s Atmospheric;
44 44 Qutn Elastic. • febl&tf

1-»UJ2 HAPPY UOMK4 OF JSAiLTiI-liailatl by
J.Mao K(roxfo; mii?taby Thomas Dokerr -

: Gita Me Three GrainsofCorn, Mother: w>ng.
OhtbeDay when liotql* Dreaming; W.a. JBuine
The Wild Ashe Deer; Mrs. A Y» Pcodlctori.
X Cannot MindMy Wheel, Mother: Liolcy. .MatchlessKate.

Lament; C.Clayton;
Lilly Dear. Hove with Me; rods and chorus, adapted to abeautiful melody, by Julltao.
Eighteen Hundredana Flfty-four Galop; by tho author of• Dahnornl Polka, Ac.
Cachesdu Monnstere; noctarno pour Plauo: par Lefo*
'*.buro Wei?.
Ropoao Scbottisch,with colored lithographs.Eclipse Schottisch. f..
Village Festival Bchottlscb ; Wm. Vincent Wallace,Roverie Value.
Itosalloda Schottisch; :

TritonQutekstep.
Mocking Bird Walts.
Prime Donna Waite; aolo and duett, by JolllenAnd a largo collection offoreign music for tho Flute. Vio-lin ana Guitar; by Nicholson, Dressier and other*, lustre-embed by express, and for sale by

OHAULGTTBBLTJME,
118 Wood'strect..

.riUIK SOCIAL GKCUJESTRA—For flute or Vloilo :'n ci>l-X lection of toemoat popular melodic*,arranged as Soto*.Duetts, Trio*, and Quartettes,by Stephen 0. Foster, authorof “OldFolk* at Home," •*NollyBly,” *«My Old Kentucky
Home," Ao., Ao, . ■AIRS.

Part I.—Airs arranged aa Solos for either Violin orFlute,
Part ll.—-Airs arranged osDuetts. .
Part lll,—Airsarranged a* Trios. - /

.. =PartlY.—’AlrsarrangedasQuartettes. .
In ibn trios and quartettes tho bass is primarily intended

for the Malta and Vloliucollo, although in their absent
tho parts written for them, maybo played with good effecton the Piano. A fresh supply of tho nbove works receivedandfor rota, wholosaloand retail, by ;

CHARLOTTE BLDUE, /.

• • 118"Wood street.
TTAItFiSH’S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR FEB*XX RUARY.—ltccciTed and for sale by

IT. MINER & CO-,No; 32Smlthfield street; :
coiitmn. • *» .

fSFrom Belgrade to Bucharest.—lllustrations—The Steppes
of Wallochla; Belgrade; Servian-Dwellings Great
Khan at gophla; Ruins at GtourjeTo: Traveling In
.WaUachUj Wallachian Ox*wagons; Btrcct ln Buch&*
rest; Wallachla and Gipsey Male Costumes; WallachlA
andGipsyFemataCostumee; Portof Brallow.

* Life IsParis—Sketches Above and Below Grounds—llta*-
: .trations—-Above and Below Ground; The Postman;Letterbox; Post Car; Interior of l’oat Car; Nil Ad-

mirer!; Los Claqueurs; a Bas; thoDcorof Ih&Thcatra;
Now Theatre; Sisters of Charity; Pickpocket; Police and
.. Mendicant : ..

..
. feblC

14Allpjsa FOlt FJ&UKUARY HAS COMB AT LAST 111
II .cosixsrs.--

From Belgrave to Bncharlst; illustrated.
; LtfeiQ Paris. ;.r '

Napoleon Bonaparte. TbeGarotte: by G. P.B. James.
• The Foundling Hospitals ofParie,

The Newcomb*: by Thackaray. V
MyFrench Master. The Long Voyage. ;
A chapteroh Snakes:KateGordon, v

. Editor**Table,Literary Notices, Fashions, Ac. *
For salo at the Bookstore of

W. A. GILfcBNFENNEY&00 ; ;
feblft . 70 Fourth street.

TTARPEK’S MAGAZINE FOR FEBRUARY—Just re-
-11 reived and for ealo by B. T. C. MORGAN,
: »frblO •

.. 104'TVood-street. .

FIBII—Salmon, Mackerel, Lako.Trout, White Fish, Heifc
ring andCodffshi for sale cheap by

F. GILMORE,
feb!6g . . - , comer of Federal and Robinson street*..

m£A&—Young Ujsod, Imperial, Gunpowder, and veryJ • f\no Block Teas, of all kinds, in great variety, at -

ffehlSg • ■ F. GILMORE'S Federal at :

SOAP, OILAND CANDLES—Borin Soaps; Cincinnatido;
Casttle and Palm do. Star and Mould Candlosofair

kindest [febl&fl F. QILMQBL B Federal street, •; :

TAAMILY STORES—SuchasFiour by tbo boat; Impound,
JC Molasses ofoil kinds. Brooms,
Brushes,Tubs,Buckets, Bacon, Lard, Eggs, Ac. In atom at

feblSg F.GILMOBE’3 Federal Street.‘
TOBACCO—76 boxes Grant&Williams’; Webster's Old,

.and other popularbrands* for salo by
tim KING A MOORHEAD.

' v. ..
. :

-
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ton county..-in Tcnnessen, dm particulars cf a* 'o.uucKoras, iwl,: _,._,.,.t r. jSKts.'c^Sr
most-fcOTTibln. nflrray, tliuioccurred - avrir -Vi
at Camden,‘the county seat of-Bontou county,, ■ ToTS OTRttFTon lastfriday. Two brothers, by tlm.nnmo of

_ . cAPITAt.S3OO,OOO '

--

Anderson,-,wereviu ,a -dronben tjjroue, nnd>Mle -T>AR and cuiuffiji'C JeunwaleeHndohDcpoiiitf'er-iathta condition fell out with each other, which -k • on all tlu» principal cities of iho’-Unloa fnr-
led to blows Prom this they rushed upon each pS3tJnnd

»

0
-D

D S^SX?-1?-* 52f?{f •*!
other with dirks and knives; cutting each Other prom^o^^ CerUflcatea cf
almost to pieces before they were, separated Oaring uaj?, Monday nnd Thursday.
,The oldest brother has since died, flind theyoung- UII-—ygr Tuasday.and.Ftiday, ,
er was not expected to-live when our: inforciatit-
ieft

Death of an Aged Indian Agent.—Tho In-
telligencer of ibis morning has the following:

h The veteran ami venejalle Thomas Fitzpat-
rick, Indian. Agent for the ■ Upper Arkansas,
Platte, etc., Indians, who has been some weeks
in Washington ou business- connected with hia
,agehcy,idied.ysaterday.morning at Brown5 a Ho-'
tel, of pneumonia. Wo presume hia age must
have .beeh_ approaching seventy years. _;Mr.Filz-
patrick was a valuable servant of tkeYndianie-partment,: and possessed moro infiuencewith the
wild denizens of. the great plains than perhaps
any other-white•man.” ' , ■ ■ ;■

h-‘"'

WESrESS gAHMKBS’ XHBPB&HCE COai*AMY.
w KE"' LISBON, OHIO.
apt FfifoAia7risi£- MSO*«00 -

SL 10*37,
tr , OmCEItS,

—■-■■——■•■ • i- fwhfl;!

A WnnsTy Teentv Babt.— About a week ago
the wife of a gentleman living, in the easternpart of the city, presented him * with a btfbywhich is regarded-as a “ perfect little wonder.’
.TtJs.fr boy, still living, apparently in goodhealthand when born wifghud just one ’pound; Its
first bed was m?do on a common-sized ditincr-

-1 plate. ■■ ■ ■The parents are very proud of the littlefellow,
had his daguerreotype taken. Half

the women iu.town have been to soe him, and
tho other half are getting ready-to go.—Dayton
Gazette^ 1

" r v;-

to tlioac HTifferiug from
Headache. /A certain remedy found in DK/ iri+AN-B’SLIVEit PlhiiS. • Tho following is a -sample of certificates
received daily from xrar own citizens: v 1 i •;-v- • ;1 '-:-■

. , : Your,August 1,1552.
This it: at times torfiovero htratlachej. Hotnotimcs tuepatu would be cb"M>vorc 1

could restnelthcrday nbr'night. .■Ucariag'df I»r.T M’Lanjj’a
colebratea Xdver Pills; I.sent aiid'gota hox,.ofwlflchTlobk
two piUaon ..going to bed, for two relievedmo entirely. .Sometime has now T have had
no more ironole from ejck-kefidaebe.i ; - . ~

/

3jf. JOHNSTON, 118 XcwJs EtTCpt.
. P. S>-Theohovovalu'ableremedy, also, Dr. M’Lanß’sccl-
obraiod.Llvbr caa how be hadat hllreppfcctable Drug
Stores la tbia city.

ParcbftSCrsTclllbe careful to.ask for, and fake hone bet
Dr.jUXane’s Liver, Pilis- Therearo other Pills/parport-
ingto be.Livcr l'UL<v now public.V'.;

-,
; .

Also lor sale by Uiesolo proprietors;... , v
• VLEMISQ EUOS-r -

£uccv.««t)tcs to J.KUid-& Co,. f€O-Wood.gtroefci

State Hutnal Sire ft-JHaruie Induianrrtr«tw-Hn—-
- OP P£>'NBrLvSfj£ailC<lComsaay*

' Sranch c6r.-Iburth and SmOhfidd -
Capital* 350,000 Dollar*. I*T&lu

/BiaecrisDEfi:,; •. • • ■;•/'•;■• •

John P.KuLhoifiml, Dauphin CO4 P. C. Sedgwick
burs: Samuel Jones, PhilKphil; A.

A..C4rriori.Pittoburgh JohnB; Itutberford!Dauphin co.; A. J. OHlott, Harrisburg; S. T. Jones, :ll&rrlruhtirg; Robert Klots/.Carboiteo; "-i - '.v:. -'r:' vl •-
'

»
'

*
«;».

*
• JOHN' P» RTJniBBPORD, President. •

A. A. CARRIER, Act’y. A. J. GILLETI’, SccroUiy.
The auotocompany will Insure against peril* of seaandinland navigation sod transportation; also, on-building*and merchandise ihcity orcbantryj af lowest ratesconste--lent wild safety;.Policies issued en dWellinghouse* eitherperpetually or for a term ofyears*. '• ■■■; jal3‘

4?*Worthy-- Of Considerl
SOR ilOnSE'3 ISVIGOHATING iiLIXIR- OR COIIDrAh
~Wnter, with- its "neuralgic fogs and 'fcosts, &• upon_us.:
Coltlr it is writ known* aggravates Dcr?oufl diiease.v an(s':
adds greatly to .itie pangs of .dyspepsia and other. ;lbnn3 of;
Indigestion, bj. stSmulating tlie appetite*without inipaiting
to the.stomach the.necessary tone-and Tigortodigeat the*
Increased.quantUy’of:Yood.. Th»v; a -season;
whena commanding tonic and invigoruhfc lika this wonder--
ful Eliilr is impoWllrely.needed byal^whasuiTerfrom any;
phasoof
Itstimuiatcsall the organs connected withtho processof:
dlgMUbn, .flow of thetiie, thofOh ent’-power of the'gastric- •jolce*giv«i|riiTUy-i©}i^‘
prevents thesyM tomfrom-/lapsing into- that'dormantand
Sluggish.condition.which so. often characterizo- it inthY
winter months.. todiej, who from-the fragility and tender :
ttcss'of their organization, are peculiarly eensltiv* toeoid,
otensuffet. terribly,at this season wautofah okhilernriti
-Which will maintain theactivity Of the drcaloUan,an thus,
prerent the suspension or Irregularityof any of the • :
tions upon wbtatitheir health depend . '

- TheCordial-is-put up, highly concentrated; in pint bot-:
ties. Price tlirtodollareper hotlie, two for. Are doHur*,ffc
for iwrirp dollars, S.- '

• •
. 12i2 liroadway, J«'ew York. --

Sold by DrugghU throughout the -United Stalw,Canada,
oni the We3t Indies.

.FhEHrXG A BROS-, No. €0 Wood street* Pittsburgh.
DR. GUO. 11. KEVSKR, No.l4fi Wood ntmd, tinJ.,P. FLEMttG, Allegheny Crty. , . feblQnw-iW

DeotU from a Xluptnre*

Girard Firo and Harine Jjisurance Coninany
_

,

'OF PHILADELPHIA. * .* -

7 Capital, 300*000 Dollars, :
-- •—•'• -

.-

. ninzctoas: .- \v

H. A.Bhtu3keirora,- Paul Thurlow,
h. M. paviji, • J. E-Vlanlcoo!

‘ . S. MitcheU',' -
‘ Bamael Jonei- r --

£; B* Oomegysj„';.v Tb'o&asCravenV ’ •: ;
Hm 11. bower*, .

y, D. Sherman, -
'

u*^a i>S, . . Philip JP, Sqydcr, «■ Uacfcer, * Alvi. Heron, Jfc! - /■ - • t nrmanShenpard.
President:A. s. ortLETT,Smduriir-li! m siUr“ Cc*f'on or °°len Factories, Dallolpgin Stores.S!un^Wndr f on thamdrt^voreble:■■■-■■ A. A.CAKlUi;r.Airept..

Insurance! C(

4fcg» Tliew arc thousands ;tif-' poiTwuji «b» tro- aiElcted;
: ft llupture of tho Dotrel/t, who payhut IlttJc attention
to tbo disease until the bowels become strauguiatodjVhoD'
In nII probability it ciay bo Ukrlate. - How important It is,- 1tban, for aUtha&»KaCeiiag nith any.ffoxxof-Ulupturo if
lh& Bowels,*’ to call nt ouro uj/on Dr. -K&Y3KB, at hi«’
..Wholesale nndlkiail Drug.btoro,.cornerof-Wooil street
and Virgin alley, and procure a TEUS3, lormiu' the :pri>
triidibg portion of the tiowdi : Dr. KEYSET has'Woifiee

- back, ofhis Drug Stoic, rt he ara:

Tramnted to give satisfaction.. Uoalso ha* cvtry.variety
of Trti»es that you can naine, emj atany pKca, to suit the!
means.offtTory.ouo jnheed of tlif> artiete.: i'also keep-
overy kind of Support#*,- B*ly-Bracte, Sixzrasojy Band-'.
.Elastic Sioci-ingii for enlarged teins/and all kinds of
oochanlcal appliance usetlih the ciiro of diseaib.. ; •
I «nMtKipcetroliylnrilo thu aUthUraoMlio Vnl.lio to

in excellent TRUSS I'OR einLDKEßVihichiiiTdrlaUy efi
fects care. iao;.eryshort ,tlmo. , ■■ ' .

«S- D3CKKYS!£R’a DIiUG STOREAX» TRUSSDEKI£
coiner (J Woostitrooi nnl VirginaliojyiSgn.of thb Golden
Slarar.

toffIKHJT. oJitto,Vailey of Virginia!
_„,.

C“plta l ©400,000. . .

HOME OPriCE; 'Wiwnn H«m>Tf Vi;-
.

- mmciom: •
-

- '
~

JoB.S,Cnrson, Jclia Kerr.I.'oydLnsu, Jamesa. Burgess, -

JamesP. Alley, K. W. Bichardeon, ; - -
'•JOS- 8 - CAItSON,President. &Sfc TUXA,'Secretary. ‘
m O.P.BR&iKB,Actuary. }’

_ _Tlio attention of the: cdmmußtty' la especially InyUeSt to■ttiis coin pony, as nn institution baseJ upon an'araple caiib
: tnl, and con-tuetcU on the strictest principles of equttyaut)Policies LlSned On Boats,: eargoes,' aoi-propcrty.generally, by . : A. A. CAttttlEß, Agent.- -

: * .■OtHcoroi-.PourthnnaSmltblieia stir.
Ifw!'AssuOUTlil> Pireinea’i 'Huuianct
T ~®?,l̂ P“uy at tl»e City orPluabxu-ch
try

" -'WOMLkAD, Prculilent—KOJJKJtT PLNNEV, Swm,

Aftftogsgto&tTvti.'

.oSST:
’ ,:v-'

J. It, Moo-hesd, W.J.Aoartsra,
; w C,ScW» - B.B.SliapsDn.

£ ' i WiliamCoUlu judot;'lt.U-Itob!rt», . JolmM-IrwinfJui«ph Koje, xta. ■• - •■■■v ‘ ' Trcrfc! Cnmpfccll. - *•

uxuißixrojr...oi?.American steel bens,
Manufactured by -V r

mykr piiineas, new yoiik,
; M. P, esns tbe attontioa or.iho public t'er bla wfebraicd
QUILL, patent,double*spring,.Coinmyrvialand BankEENS,
with a variety of twonty-flve different kind* of -STEEL
I’LSS, cf hi* own rniku euitnblo for. all bindVritVii^ ? •

.. • --ALSO-- '•

TIIBATKI'.-—Jasrrn C. ForTZK. Iswcand\&fci7ut
prer-Flftb«rvet,obc*e W0r4.....^i w37-inSS!SiBoxen aud Farqaet'e (Oc; Prlrute Uox**r lar,»c, $3? do, <Jr,fimaUt $5 ilSe; Boxe/tfr* colored Kr*otJ?,&of r

ttsnnvs securing seatnwiJl bo charged 3 eta. «tr* tor thnoerUflcalu- Door.* open at o’clock; p«rformsrf»tr/ con* ■pence at 034o ,«lock.,..,.PoircrfttI attraction night-but one of theFquestriao Drfions nigbtef thenew thrilling Drama,la which Mew/t.Foster «>d Brobdbrdwill appear, Last appearance of Marionand his Merry Men,
Tm# aroning, February ICth, IfiMi wtll bo acted the jfreatDrama, of J(JONATHAN dr 'lllll MUKDEIt
AT TUB KOAD4IDE 3XN Jonathanßradford, Mr, 0/
Foster? Dan Macrahoy, Mr.lJreJsfonl; AfchBradford; Mr*.JljunT’t Sully, Mr?.Breisford .Tocoricltuio with the great

Drama of THiS BWASiM’OX Marion**Mr. McMillan;. Sergeant Macdonald, 3!r. C. Pontor; CrtV
trety Mr- Bayfoy..M..lui-prapomtiiiv tb# Floy of Tbo X&st
Davaof Poiapcil, ! . ’ < i

'I oiportauttoiiiiupera audLeeclierß.of^ iBE U° l7OlXl “reot >««*»«! an of-

r.Tbpmagt•^teehaalcal'^'ecyea;7- J 1 • v ; .
**

. Cupping . ..
‘ • , Urea*s olasrcs; ' •u KyeCups; •

. Dentil: leeches; ;'A
- tm. - : ' Scat!Qcator.' ; ' k ';-r-ThesewreaU/imw^

l CAH ana thenmfKid ftt and Virginalley. ■ ' ’ ‘ j»0
irS“„CASH.VMtITUAt< FIRE AND JIA-IKStIRANCB COMPAKJ, oiSiSSILCiPl? AL> 5100.000. c'bar.

. Hoa.AuatISTCS 0. HEISTER. '

'

. Sccrclrry—TUOMAS H: WILLSON, Eso. : - ■: -,.. :
f ' Bißicroßs: ‘ ■ -

- '

Hjo.A.O.ncktcr, Barauel W. Uavs,
w ! S 0* 1”™. Jr, ThomasGillespie.
}'rniam F. Fahnestock, John B. Cox, P

. JacobPeterl, . <. .
,r

r-’ William Colder, Jr,Jacob S. Uoldcnhan, . Aanm Botnhaneh.ItU3SELL & oAKE3j'.Agents*" ■•••
. . fl : Office,inXttfiijetta:Duirdinjpr,'J_ - Wood stiwt.

KUSML’S NIGHTINGALE ■

OMce: U
lUskv

: Insures againit lxr-s orDumago by Fire. ■: :" :! ' ito!SStag^£Snbaf&*fc^“d

A h'BW PATENT PEN,
CMled-tboTrebleSpring. Theec pens have boon adopted by

the Senate in Washington, in preference to all other*.
Tho above pens, togetber.T9ltb bk?u|Kirlot unrivatwl cc-

-epmmodatloa holders, can W at jirl jiB. Steel’sand
Mr. IX. M.Nonnau’s, Camp street j.lbomnaL. White’s Canal*
street; und E. kP. Ezekiel’s, Exchange-Plac®;- -V - j-jO I

“Costty thyhabeas thypurse can boy, ; ;
.:;3Jot lobcy;r r!oh, not gaudy—
For theapparel oft proclaims the man.'’- • '

MEEA-.tIOIPPI,

well dressed manknow*bow difficult i£i&:tq
find a Tailor dndersEnnds tho pecnllarUk-i
of cacb figure, anti can- suit itsrejiaireracijtsr with n well,
.out, gentlomanty*fitting.garment isjtha? go iew:feel M at-home” during thofirstdoy’swear of noy nowurth
clo of dress, and bOwever never become adapted to
their forms.- Toremedy so manifestodeformity,E.' GJffB-
BLE has practically-studied both form and fashion, always

, adapting thngarmeut, weather, cotit, vest, br to
tbe exigencies ofilr.wrarer—lhqtougklyattaiiiSgtiiateie*.
ganceof fit which-tbe spirit of tbp-ege dictate.- ." ■•: .

, GIUBBLK'3 CLOTniXG TIOU?K,
dec2S ''No. 240 Liberty'itrcbv’hCad.of :Wood,, :

. JtSg* tiTef Dlsbaßes,--Curious Spanish Mixture,ns
a remedy for liver diseaso, and tho number, of formidable
evils connected wltii a disorganized state of that organ, ia
unrivalled. . • f
" Hundreds bf.oBrtlficatep, !frbm the highest soarccsv of per-sons, how1Hvingln the city bfRichmond; Ya.Vmlghtbo given
of ceres effected by. Carter’s Spanish ;Miituro. We fia.roonly room torefer tb tho extraordinary-cure of Samupl 31;
Drinker, Esq.,- of the ArmorDrinker-i Morris, Bookseller?,who was cured by two bottled-of Carter’s

; Spanish-Mixture. a&er.tbreo years suffering .from diseasedliver.:- He. soysiuaction on tho blood, is wonderful, butterthanall the medic nohe had. ever * taken, and. - cheerfully
recommendsit tonlh.:

; -VSeeadvertisement..

TJtLANNEL?-^' 'Jj 2 eases %Brown an'dPlaid, Flannels; ::

-1..d0- +4 '•. • do : -. do. -do •
:r -Received from taanufectarers*and,for sale low; by

febll:. , . ,H.LK>klC9 Lihortystreefc.

. Wm.-Larimer, Jr., : ■'•.WilHamßagaley,vr./•-.Samcelii..K&, ' vSamuelJUa, . ~ . ... .WlLiamßingham,.
I^.^l*caao^>r.:Vi: ".■S.HorliMgh. . ; X Sebo6zimakt;r«.v.>',- -.'Valter Br> ant, TVillLua u. Haya.'John Shilton.; , ~u-.v :' £ec2^-

-TTTOOIi— :
' ft.4Qoolbsflae ;lHcec©W6ol; • •«. •.

' ' 4000 lbs City Putted do
6000 Ibs Pulkd Wool,our own pulling, no-limeused, assortedand clean, for sale by • - -11. LEFT ■. .tobll . y , - - 139-Liberty street. •

PKILAiJELPHIa.IjUiiTAIH WAKBHOUSE77171 Slab,Home. ‘

' fidS?..’ KBEpeKpstinOyeahand the mostextensivonnei>^,.,?l,V“lft^^'JI‘ to,ourt“iDS<mdPartaiuMalerialBt<toMoand in who city, comprisiDKin • part af the folUiwln«■'■stjji*o£- AND. i’UHNITUEiI COVEBINGS—of
‘^’• C"Ltalo?' Window Shades,allptw'.

“ • Satin loines, GiltCertainPins, f ,

“
“ Btrnds,Satins, , Cordsand Tassels.Pamask Linens, . Gimps, all prices,

. ..• Cadiraeretto, ... loops, '.r T?:’- ;

Hmu.Tdrkey ■ V PrinSs," ' '■■ '■ : ; -5;
Satin Oainaak, . , picture Tassels and Cords,

„ ■ bloingSiLHs, . Shade Tassels and Brasses;' -

-PnrnitnroUnops, Hooks,Kings,Bracketfac.3 S#,Wst“egt.of;B» above goods constantly.Sr sale,;wholesale or retail., ; • ; fmariav-iih tuh ‘

Pi 5,-0 audTxAVer. ComplaintCDKKI) BX.IUIiK’S PSXKOLEUII*—Head the folOre-on.***?* f'°“ il“ T ' 0> Dtckissos.-n .Missionary- in’
••3ft 51- Kttn—.Dear, Sir .-Myse!! and wlfo bavinsbeen: t, hotly benebttod.by: the.use of your Petroleum, 1rrlßh li_aSn?°rJ^“ti m°i“ b?\?f two or dozen bottles. - 1S?mv 1 ™ aoreir '‘ll iI?“» to '.toto plane; and siiSra)'
Of 5?,,’& ft?f Bcf<>a

.,

,'ith indigestion and an inactioiof tu,o..Hv»!P F . tue yame ofmyself anti w}f« fopfWrw tni/-i»se, v

took aeVorafboUlai:
>

o; lL' lr7?l,o“i'i .vearand a half ago; and w.■ fcT£ hraitb ror yirs gVhhav,
slneo that tlm&__l-bad not taken a single’bottle, beforr"that •iWlnera'nf tho’sfomdcbwhiefc-ko distresses lie djn-
pe!..,c w,a,rehosed, and X hare felt nothing of It since tbnl •lin e. Jly Wnnwaaidsorelieved front a. chronic disease or..he laser, nhieh had been of several years standing, by th. :useof your Petroleum. ■■...■ ,•

b* J

Sold.hy S. 11.KIEIt,Canal Basin, GEO,Jt KEYaERi Hi-Wood .Street, and'Bfuggists and. Medicine Dualtra every':w i^ri ‘- ha _a_j a_; . '0C125

'V'ABN—SOO B)« white eiugle 'VVeuvliigi’arn.'receivM -ohJL • consignment andfor sale by -■ILI/rt: ;
. luhll . • ' TSO LUierty ;

DAGUKRREOTYPESUT?*\ Bas
,

lliinSg
» street. Lmenefseotakn;m all.lclnds of, weather* from -8 • to 5 P. M.i irivinir bj 'accurut« arlteUe.and autaiatolflcenessi unlike aadTOtly anpenor to ilia daiju^pty^g-ittheMdiiD*.

- $5 and upTrardjaccordlnz^the alae and duality of.caseor frame. \
~ Hoursfor IIA.-IL tt>:2 P. SL-t'.' •

Curtain Material., ariaSj^ic.^r>St:nP,? l?-“ 88r or -6^ery
.

t!llTCril,tioI‘' PaillJ£cr'Uufthea, Ac,,- Lacs and 'Hurim Curtains.-N.Y6^l‘i'ies > <f. ut-Clln‘l«s. Curtain MustBands,“o*i .»> wholesale and retail. W. If fIATiRYJL ••

p„rf
°* lbr 9 CiiesnuUtrcut, comer Pimj/pttlJelpSa. ;

Made ,and Trimmedin the very noweltPrend
[mar2o.ly

JV Cornel* cornasn A great danyn?j
wltbc °rafi- A cariiD'»!? * D Dr..Cohen’s Cohn pLAsm; forsaleby Dr. GEQ..£-itfnrsi:R, 140 Wood street. ’ .

’2&Ct9.perboi. PopB '
i _ to those -oho buy to'sell again. •

S7~ M<:°ta 6n^sl«
FCIAILOIIB 80CILT\, of Pittsburgh and. Allegheny.meets on th»
|iA

t|!Mi' t Jyr \r'V month,uttfceFLOW 1t)A uuutsii, Marketstreet;- . 'By osweri •
•• ■•■•■••■• ■ JOHN YQPJiQrJB., Secretary.-• i

nlacs 10 tliirteens, ali gnt<l t from.4 ifI to m*. P.erPair. L. E: UAY WAKD,fern .. OorgerMavkot Rtai Tdhftftv 1 ;

■pEKIN XEA tiTUKE, . _' ■"■—•
-" • - :58 streetS ' • :

• - Jnstrecoivod. n nice fot of fresh TEAS*. .ami extra•* ■. • ■
.... Young Hyson,

- - Gunpowder, . - .
Imperial,:..- •- • •

' '-.X-:' .- Oolong and: T.'. J . ; '.;
-

,
. . , , EuglisH Breakfast,- - Vi'In hfUf .chests.and catty boxes,', which shall hq-sdld.Ratine,lowest possible odvaheebu cost. -.‘-V. ’

flibls ' A. JA YS

e9?N SYAKCtI—*A supply of thu genuine-Oswego.Com
Starch,.received by [fclA&j • ■ JQ3. FLK3IIN'G.

T ÜBIN’S Riniplr of liobin'e ccnuinolj Extract*, tccfiteri by•• rftbl6r:?\-Jpa/gfcI3BIXQ.. ; )
JSTAH-8 BAtSASI ,-WH.U OUKHltr—A largo supply

; t T ,or tuls celebrateUjnc'Jieincj received by : >v•'
fcbi&

_
.

__
_

joa. MfoMyo.
~|j*lNE BPOKtiE.—A bcaatifaluiUolo oflitiH: Spans.?. rt--4? t-Olfcd by JOS FLEMING,
-febls ■■v-- - -::.. T ■■■.>• Successor to L.-VfilcoxiA (Jo,. j
,TT±jUlvKli ,6 PARIN'A—-In 1 lb and ib pnfkagw. A-
JLXJargo supply,received by JOS. FLLMIhG. ;
;" febls . - . Successor. tO Ii- WUCOX A Co.:; ;

Angwona Ixxljft,No.mr I.<*of O.F, meets evenU olnfcwiztyoreninjrin Wnshingtoa Ilhl7. Wood kL

UUh'AsT i'UML>—The must perfect urilclij
11 now in use. Thosoin'wnnt of a Breast Fump wouhfdo well to call and examino these; before: purchasing any;
other.kind.. A supply received by JOS. FIiESIING, ;

feb!s • Succ«wor to L. "Wilcox & Co. ‘

UX«KU aOAf-T«A. iiarKo supply, received by "

. foblS' JO3. FLKMim
Jj^ARIN A • UOLOUNIS.—A i&iye eupplyof genuine FantiHX 1 Cologne; reVd by - {febtftl : : .70S. FLEMING; •

“ Kiwa ft!™®, io“tar Bay that It has bam known to completely'eradlcnw
every vest»geof tills dreadfuldisease In lesstime tSxvany

.**• ?“» cosher inconvmuence to the^f*-
tliousatiils ofcerdfeates in the hands of the proprie-tor, manyof wlildi lirefrom weirkiiown cltleen'aof thesue

>liaoulit,that K.ta's PnSCCiSTalae, notpcty.asii localromea«ia /braJv-’j^m^atxzrn.Deaf,nusVtots?rtuma];em<l2y >.In¥’ tin d^ttvesti(gaWphySku
atifln^: become acquainted with Its;

■J, 6 ?£?4>S. a dread of mlxthrea are asauredthatthla
‘ ln‘,l3botaed “« S °™!™

<j «rliicafj ttcaritdfttm. a papirpulliOedat

;:.XUBmay littruth Certify, that. I,haTe.been:«o hafly «f.Wcted with Scrofula for tliolastaccnyearathatniostofthe
. time J have been unable toattend to any kind of basinesnand much of the time unable to walk and conflned/tamrbed, and have been treated nearly edl the time bythobStIoccasionally,get someS.lief, but nocure; and coaUnueiWogrowworßennUinrlS
recommcnded.me to ,try,theeetroleumtor.BockSlhnivn?mhing elfe.bad faded.',; Jdid «o witbontfiiithat first, butthoeffect was astonishing; It threw the poiKmtothCsurfbre

k™K'U^orKMkot! 1 ti™be ™ ““Rotatedwitb'Kfes
for wfcich:lt fareccmmwded,

'o f .Siioafiacm-wt?eoßnowi4.itto baamoOidn
ta icfShS

WViBtRCiJ, , .

HARRY LEURt*

■
- MASTBR FLOYD,’

- A. ND A RDMHER.OP: NEW.CANDIDATES'FOR I'D 11-
& LTD FAVOR, will Klvu FIVE GRAND ENTER-TAINMENTS Ilf MASONIC HALL, comMendo'j'Cll FRI-
DAY EVENING, February 21. Doors opou'at 7 o.'clwk.Performanceto commerce at 7!.-lo'clock." '. • fcbls

MKN’S COARSE Byt>TsS.of ull kiad.s at prices.'Wsihau
1cost* Jb.ll. HAYWARD,

• fclilS ■■• ~ ooTner.Marketan(l-I»lbert.T-»tTm?t9<.•
' ~

ADIR&* Gam Sandals, Oruri*hot*s and BaskjuflatG3
A i centaper,pair.■ : / B. £. HAYWARD,.:

.. ...fehlA;.:': ,V- -:- :corperof Market atid.ljSerty^t'rqota.
a GOOD DWELLING HOUSE I'OK SALK, >itwH£TKnA Third«t«€t,>ear r Verry, wolt,arranged, v?tth& hall,

two r^c^tUpntjsj|¥^to.fctichnOf : va»u hoa?o,4 chambers
finlrtustnitie, paved y artjliydruuK ami pood ttsllir. -Tha
lot is 20 fett toothy 85 deep. :Price £4,000.

. S. CUTHBEBT & SOS, -BewEatateAgents, 140Third stroot.

«-'VV
"■ • • *

'‘V<

•• Da JOOT'M D '■

For sale byall theDruggists in Pitts b'nrsh. {au27:dAw.

-s '£■ X’ ■>

Instructions lubluslc, PloderuLnnertiaizesSrawlnkoudFatnUnir, . H
t i KO". IV. tr. BUSCH, having. localed himaelf lu th's..CITJ-.WIII givß.lustructlona on the Piano and OnKnrlnIhii French GeiTmut.SpooMi and ltalian Inrcuairea' Draw ■.logMill Painting, tm wateroil); <■Anycomniunicatloii T«fiat Mr CICBER’S Sfusie Store, or attho drug So rfkPAGE, Jr, w ill receive promptuttention. * • 01

.

utrauners:-Hon. E. Everett. Boston. -Dr Israil, Pi't’labilrch- "

lion Julius Rockwell, Mam, Jeff.D.bliw““ do 'lto
-

T: iff- rerrw. Now York, Be,. Cyrua Black. doJfeb-tf J«S.ll.nopkinsI.fiaq.jd». 1 .fiaq.jd».

v -v -Tr>

;• ,r' > .

»m*i • v
-

tJAYSfJMOKE, :
T>A NOR&MA-0? TUB MAMMOtFI CAVE, FALLS OPi NIAGARA*and: CRYSTALPALACE, combined withUio srand OONCERT by the Aliases AVONDALE! Tie-
mrotierasrush i Erilliantsacfesal: .Storms, of applause?
iKU»l)urgbtake*';bysarprise.;. The singing of-iho Atlases '
£?£ni?'r‘ enchanting.:* AOmiaaiou 25 coots; nonajr*pri<a,except for Tory smalt children accompanied byExhibition ereryafternoon,at3o'clock, andnight at 7.>5; doorsopen onehourprosloos.. Liberal arrange-:aMOtafor «chool..;»iao, for got,bath mhtmln- . foblSJ -

V. A. JIICIUAaiJS’ U/VNCtKU ACAOBiIIT,
AT /.AFAMTTE WALL. ’

itv raapocilttlly. announce* io thejJJL.lnatoaoott gra«lom<m ofthiacity, tinttowing alreadylutmlagcd tho - Volk* QuoOriUea,’: he hiii ho* in pracUcaamong Lh pupils the now andbtauilful “ Bchott Inch " and>• Mamuka? Quadrilles; together. with many new anil iwnu-■Jar dances ncvorbtfjre introduced lnthU city, ■- : • ■~ Uo wottld£)*ofitatetbnUhoLASTQUAHltlLl<EgoiftftK
will be givenat LAF AY KtTflllALL,'oa MONUAY KVli.•NlhG tFftbr£UU7:.27a 1864. It ictfl not .ho a “PaneyObs-tome Party,” ..aavras first Intended.. Persons having ro-etived.JnvitaUQna to either of the former parties. ar»attend. '•

r . Ladies.,gentlemen wishing to joinhis Academy,'cancommence, : at any.time, t»y making .application to Mr.JdnMaDnsVat;thß Hall.
;!Ladies' qlfl?s m«;ts on ■evGry'TaarilayandThursdayafter- •noonsr _ at '2%, tfentlcmcu’p clnas toeets on
Tharedsy evenipgo, nt o’clock, and Masters’;«]asaon
W«iWfBday_aad-Baturday,afUrrnoonßat 2J4 O'clock^ 1 ’
• can bu liad at hoy time beforn ibePatty,at iho^Cauniiog.-Rooms-of-tb©; Atomxnjj fal, and Dauu

’GtmUc, or from Mr.JLTJllanu*,ut the Qall.cn. tlio days or
evenings of tuition; : . . . .
, 'hi It. PerFOns/dwirliig-Plano'copW of-eUhnr of thaQuadrilles, cutf procure them of Mr; 0, A. McMANUS; afctbeHall,on'days'dreveolngßof school, as ho Tina contracted fortberonric with U»dEastern pnhliphera. ; ■ . Jcbld

tirtnuu o .ijlMj ij, /fourUi 4irtet near Hi-od, opposite lii.t fliyette Hall, cun be obtaiuedfer I*arti«*P, Festivals,
Conccruy l’ubPo Meetings. Ac.- Also, Cargo’s ColillonandSax Horn Band Can; bo XohmL in readiness at all times, bvupplym# to WM. FRANK CARGO*,at the Crj-idafPalaceDaguerrean Rooms ofK.M. Cargo A Co., Fourth st. (jyl<)

1 A Jlew Snpjay of Cbidserlntr Sons’
Pianos. ■■

1 ..JartrecelTcd imd na» ready, for exand-tutlion bbU vSalvr two'.? octave Pianos, £u-wTTWIPyI porbly carved'and, finished in thd mb/st
» -• -'chMteondxlchestfctjrieof orL ThesetwoFlauq Forfcsore & Sous* tirstdnis instruments,and orotmeqaulled-intiielroxt]uMtc quality hnrt 'volut&o

nf delicacy and ieqbalUy of touch. extorior finfdh dtd •durability. ;. 5-/•
.. •TcaufittXs,.«aiatflnwenaolbeKi, intcwstsd InPlano Fortes.arerespectfully invlt- d theaboTo, - - ,<v ■* FIVE.6O-iOCTA\J': PIANOS,
, >vllh. doublejiqupdwriierßfCaTTed mouldings, sliding mu-aic'ucaXy«ml flnL-bttl backhand (roiil.‘v' - ,r. '■TWO 61Z OCTAVE KANOS, •

Doublo round corners,:.lnin, finished front anil back.SEVKi.GifCTATB KANOS,
.Rorowooil and Watnot cases, irltlr Chickorlng'B patonl Ironrriuccnnd rjidico" desire■ ,:

.

, All thealoTo kianornltes iro ftnm thn factory of Chicle:nriDg t Sons, Boston. Thoyaxe rovided with Chicket*
ing.i patent IronPrajnVftndwe fully wflrrentfd. •

Uarchasurs are renpecttuny invited to call nnd exnminotbeabovo, atihcr warcroomsof JOUN'DT.SIELLOB, ■No. #i Wood street, ! >

' : Agcnfr for CblckeringA Bon'fl. ;;for Pittuharghnnd Wegtorti Pennsylvania.-
_

FOK SAUE UttKEiVT,
I HAT. nc*, large and commodious building known'm1 AKTUCK’3 BUILDLNav No, 44 Grant sire™. The

oUjro jleep, with double'counter*. an office,up with finyproof- Vptilt in the reiir.' and GtujdunJn
tLe fina-t stylefor iba I>KY GOODS ‘BUSINESS, Is at on*.
seat occupied by AjcratnUji'Fom'prljArtiiubsA Bro,
dcotcb mil'MarUet House, and between thePennsylvaniaRailroad tluj; <Jonteirfpl«ed
*^nnel^lfe-JaJroatf: CepoK'-Tlie' Story.lsused&r, VS• OFFICES and -SOCIETY BOOMS, and the.niirdSWryl|yeHadspLeiHbrftS4I<00N,-ODI>‘FEI.LOWB>

ftAiiVor any purpope reqalriCffroom; .-Tbe ,crlK!lelslieaf-
tlie mostapprored plan. This property■tlli ho *oid'on ,eo*y terms, or witl bo rented altocetlier, or

;«*parateljrtoBrmtabroteunnttt.'Knqnimc<
EOWAKD ARTUUBS,-•

'

orBOBERT ABTUUR 8 jAttorneyat jb&w,
:2d atory oCjaid building.

-
- Notice to Lumbermen. ~

liOAll& UkaSWCB, BIUDQB'jyl Vi 1 b*r£rived sc theotScsDf Pittsburgh andaUmbenvillc fldlrond. ComjMiby;in Mitelrargb, uhUl snnref
°? }%xto&A*yi*tepnt day.'of MarchhcstifartbaxJoUrtrtjf 500,000 fret, (b< a.) of sawed. wbtte.plne Bridge Timber,
in Uils to Eult Uiefcn’ral bridges on tLio line of tho &ihl,_rJ34* (wbiidj will be bailtOnthe Hovre truss plan lognanao 0 UmiJor nuifit>b»:fioundheart whltoctfulfsize,an.dfree.frcnn'Jargc&noteJ>rimi,ahali«»o? '

onj.ci: berore -day.qrJuJy.nßsijinflbchqUanUtjcjsibdatffac&iimeaftnd'
PUcoa ns.moy bb directed by the engineer. • ; -•••* '•

•A •B’dswmPintcaptico perlC-tK)fr.eV(b.m,)&t3dA7hot'per
of llm ?Mc nmonutr* HI bereceived in tho stock-oftho company.; Any. other information required in lwranr*ir?mn?*7- **W s J.l ,l*fTO«a?6» obtained ftqjtf D.uuXJIKIX, Jr., £slp, Chiefhugineerof tbeliond, *. ! ..

.
~,

„

- ..j u. i UOiPMVOODS, PretWraitfuM-hSw. Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleR-K Co. ''
the-iioiuifablo-tho Judges uirtiio ;Court oTficuoralAllegheny" Scs?!ons of ,lwPciltt !i in and tor tho county of
pom'ionof Sami Borland; ofthe Bint Ward, city of.Httaburgh, m the reianty aforesaid, humbly nhoweih.hilath provided, himselfwith materialsfor IheaccommMoUbn of travelers and others, at hbrdwbitins house.in itho .tyara'oforcßiiid, and prays that yournonora wmie pleased to gram him a license to keep aiiib-ho house of entertainment, andyodtpctiUOner.asfh Jnty •

bound, wiil pray. ’ SAiIUKh BORLAND. 3

■ 'Jotthj'isubscrfbersj citizens of tho Word affiresaid. docertify;ihat the above petitioner; la or good reputeIbr hon-esty. and temperance,-anil is well providedwith, house roomand conveniences for tho accommodation and lodgin'* rifitrangcra.oudlraveiew, hftd-tfiat tald'tavemis netes^nr.Cbprlcs T..Harrison. Alien Cordell, Jamte Grace/, And*.Marlin, Jama JJanton/Jamca,Rees, Cadirallador Evnnii,53e«vI>e
i.
twill”»'Afc■Sctotaeb,:EolUGrant, Wni. llall/j!,Bteitbacha , ;>ibbl4*'

A L7fM*n!?-.^UiUSXEATKDaiAOA-;2X ZINJ3 OF ART, torEebrniry, - -

Tho Popular Educator, part 10; '->■■■ -v
Tli» Oid Brewery and Sew Mission noose;

;'n fear-: by lfon*B.luShell:
• prospect, pMt23, for January;IfanXlpe-B Attract, part 15, ror January:

* • '

mn^^\ZauT S3'- °r Teare 0,1 °>»

4 Ml,ißpa of,° ?«urln Eun>Po :by Greco Orren;
A°“'h.taakSsrl" JOmcallo *to3r b yGio antherof tbo

FiTtSS*' rMd ’edon‘> Md““»t tbo
Subscriptions rewired to any Periodical published

*

H. MJNEIt Jk'cb*
52 Bml Urileld street;

I'O Lt,T—A twq-ewry, Brick I)\VJSLLISB HOCSB.'onCcnltoAvenuo. Apply to H.TUINER * oo‘ "

'" bl4 - 32 SmlthHoli street.qjiiuSfUjx ui 1 A UKNi?KAYWAit, and increatecTSe.J. ■ mnod foroil kinds of -Agrinaltural Prcxiuce.. Ertrv
P»t ttmter'ioltttAUobv AgnSjanely

f
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